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Few make asuccess of

if they pay in cash.

Jh1 1st ReMUnents
The only practical way to have a complete record

of expenditures and to secure a receipt for every
payment, is to carry a checking account here and to
pay all bills by check.

No business bouse would do otherwise and - the
simplicity of the plan adapts it quite as well to
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JOt .Win. B. DJiADKS, V. Pres. GEO fi PENDLETON, Cashier

The first ot July is the time when many people re-

ceive die semi-annu- al interest on their investments,
and infact when a large number obtain the principal
itself on securities- - The money thus received should
not remain idle but should immediately be deposited
at interest. Our Certificates of Deposit bear 4 per
cent and afford unquestioned security.
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LADIES TAPED NECK JUST RECEIVED

Trunks Suit-Cas- es and
Hand-Ba- gsGauze

Vests Barrington Dry Goods Co.

ALL

Mens "Crawford" Oxfords

NOTHING IN

'ate COTTON

Market Dull and Sagging Little
Interest Taken

-

Special to Journal.
New York June S7 Liverpool cables

were lower on advices of unaatiafao
tory trade conditions broad. Rains
war reported ip most parts of Texas
aad Oklahoma, which caused soma sel-

ling here, but mora rain ia netdtd there
Prices declined moderately, but the

market was rather du'l. A sagging
ftWiilll expected pending the gov--

erument report Friday. Spots sales
1200 sales at 10 points decline from
Satnrdajr. .

Latham Alexander & Co.

Wonder Freezers Best Made.,
E. Whitehurst & Co.

Wireless Stock May be O. K.

Charlotte and Wilmington people will
takecourag from the contention; of the

a people that their stock is all
About $30,000 of wireless stock
in Chatlotte. These stockhold

ers have received 4 statement from the
United Wireless Telegraph Company
promising a thorough investigation. It
charged the government with arresting
its chief officers while the Federal in-

quiry was still in progress. Figures
were given to support the assertion
that $20,000,000 was not over capitali
zation. It stated that of the 101 wire- -

stations on the government's list
the United had 74. --Charlotte Chroni
cle. . ,

-

Solid For Ward.

Vanceboro, Fort Barnwell and Croa- -

tan voted solid for Hon. D. L. Ward,
1

as Superior Court Judge from this dis
trict at the primaries held at these
places hut Saturday.

To Begin at Early Date

The work of erecting the immense
grandstand along the course of the race
track and which will seat several hund
red, spectators each day during the
State Fireman's Tournament and Hi

Centennial will begin within the next
rew days and win be pushed toeompiet

gOTMl kjliiJW . H wH he ap-

propriately decorated with (lags, bun
banners, etc. and will present a

very attractive appearance.

Witt The Mayor.

Yesterday being the first day in the
week on which the Police Court is held
and there usually being a number of
offenders taken in Saturday night and
Sunday, the docket was full and consid-evabi- e

time was consumed in the ses-slo-

The foUbwing cases were dispos-o- i.

I Charles Gibson, charged with being!
disorderly, found guilty but judgment
Was suspended upon the payment of the
coat of the case.

Wm. Bryant, Colored disorderly in
the city limits was fined $2.00 and the
coat of the eaae.

Wa. Whjtlord, colored charged with
gambling, case continued.

James AHen, disorderly conduct and
contempt of court S20 snd the coat of

1 eiie.

Centenary I. t. Plcak

Bunday ee

pleale to City Wednesday
June 2Kb New ataat S .
m. Lsassa at 7 p. m. Fare
ronad trip.
Sonday eeaoo) men 76c, nmt (xir.

leVMiieteahhW-t- t years free. ThM in- -

d trip to aeaam. -

e nee saem bars of said
eoMrecatlon wlUpay 11.00 each chlld- -

rah under 16 years 60r each
A. E HI BBARI

Chief Marih.ll

For The New Bern Bi- -

Celebration. Work
Bushed.

Preparations for the New Barn Bi- -

Centennial Celebration. Ju 25to,
are being pushed rapidly f ard. AH

the committal a ant actively work . n
the several parts entrusted

The celebration will be opened Mon

day, July 25, at two p, m. with a rep
resentation of the coming of the first
settlers to New Bern. Thusffioftilft
sail across the mouth of Trent river, in

ships rigged according to tin aiyl of
me eariy eignieenm ceniur and land
at the Government wharf at foot of
Broad street. There they Vflll be met
by the Indiana who will be out several
hundred strong. The part Maw rnaanr. .
tiers will be taken by the WnnHmen nf
the World, and the part of tie Indians I

by the Rtd Men, all pro ly costumed,
This feature of the eel ition willre-of'tl- U

present the hrst sat-th- e

tiers a eel junction
of the Trent ana rivers, their
treaty with the Ii the quarrel
with the natives, the putbreak of the
great Indian war of 1711-13- , ending
with the capture of Baron de Graffenri- -

ed and John Lawson, the surveyor of
the Province, and the execution of
Lawson. Elaborate preparations are
being made to make this feature oi the
celebration particularly striking and
every part of it will be carried out in
character. .

' x

Tuesday morning, July 26, there will
be a great floral and industrial parade
in which a large number of handsomely
decorated floats will participate, Tues
day night a great historical pageant
will be presented which will; represent
many of the moat important events in

the history of New Bern. For this
event the streets will be brilliantly
illuminated. Already thousands of
electric lights have been hung through
out the city along the line of the parade.
Floats are now being constructed to
represent the city of New
life in North Carolina, the Colonial his
tory of North Carolina, the Revolution
ary history of the State, and the history
of the modern Period In addition to these
there will be floats representing such I

particular events in the history of Newt;
Bern as governor ana Mrs. iryon giv
ing a reception at tne lamoua i 'yon
Palace: the session of the First Con- -

greas of North Carolina independent of
the royal government, which met at
New Bern August 26, 1774; Gov, Richard
Caswell, the first governor of the in

dependent State, taking tha oath of of4
flee at New Bern. January 7, 1777,

George Washington's visit to New Bern
the Industrial Growth and Development
of New Bern: and the Ktumttooal De
velopment of New Ben. The German;
Americans of Wilmington and other
cities will also send handsome floats.

An important feature of the celebrat
ion will be the formation of a North
Carolina Branch of the German-Amer- i

can Alliance, an organization which now
numbers several millions qf members
in the United States. A call has been
issued to the German-America- of
North Carolina to convene at NewBera
during the celebration for the purpose
of taking part in commemorating one of
the earliest German settlements Is
America and of organising a Branch of
the Alliance. Representatives of the
National Alliance will be preeont, not-

ably the PrealdoaV tk. 'g&aasr, of
New York, Hon. John U. Ctpplaaaana.
of Charleston, S. C, thejMIUarn Vice
President, and Dr. Julius I, Goebei, a
termer President. now.w fcOTpof of
history in the University of.Illiaoia, who
will deliver the principal feiatorieal ad- -

dress of the occasion.

T
For Rent.

its

Two suites of in

Moore building Ho--

tel. On office

moor Packing Co.t hujidssi o.. Sooth
Front street.

a T. BANCvCK, Agt

Regular Price 10c.

for 7c. each, 3 for 20c.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.

Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest c
style toes. C

H00Q"rRe-$2.9- 8 j
i inirn 'niTnininii inn 'Trim mm c61 POLLOCK ST.

Kansas Bankers Refuse to Ad

.tance Farther Cash to Buy

Motor Can.

Kansas City, Jane 27. -- The bankers
of Kansas City and of the Southwest
who are dependent on the Kansas Cit
banks nave agreed to lend no money to
any one who intends to use the cash to
buy a motor car.

This boycott is brought about, the
bankers say, by the extravagance of
the people of this section in buying au-

tomobile.
Thirty-tw- o million dollars were in-

vested in motorcars in Kansas last year.
ttsji&tttillion dollars may be added to
this to keep these motor cars in repair
for these same twelve months.

One Kansas City banker said today
that his safe contained 62 real estate
mortgages the money for which he
knew went for automobiles.

"High Grade" Colonial
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
&Co.

Injured by Buggy.

While attempting to cross, Johnson
street Saturday afternoon, George, the
eight-year-ol- d son of Dr. Caton, was
struck by a buggy and painfully injured.
The little fellow did not see the buggy
Until it was too late to avoid coming in
cont-ic- with it and was struck with its
full force. He was picked up and car-

ried to his home where medical atten
tion was rendered him and yesterday
he was much improved.

Engine Demolishes Passenger Coach

Late Saturday afternoon one of the
shifting engines used by the Norfolk- -

Southern Railroad Company in this city
was backed into the paint shop up at the
repair shops and a passenger car which
was jacked up for repairs just in the I

rear of the paint shop wa? knocked
front its perch and pretty badly dam-
aged. One of the platforms was torn
entirely off and it was otherwise badly
injured.

Waylaid and Robbed While Attending
Carnival.

Special to the Journal.
Oriental, N. C. June 27. -- Mr. George

Gardner, a travelling salesman for the
Southern Furniture Company of Wash- -

ington, N. C, was knocked on the
head by an unknown negro at this place
last Saturday night and while in an
unconscious condition 'Was robbed of
126.00 Mr. Gardner had been out to at
tend the John K. Smith Carnival Com-

pany which was exhibiting here at that
time and had just left the carnival
grounds to return to his room at the
hotel when he was assaulted. His as-

sailant struck him a heavy blow on the
back of the head which knocked him out
for a few minutes and when he revived
he discovered that his pocket book which
contained 925.00 was missing. Search
was made for the robber but Mr. Gard-

ner could give no definite description
of him and he was not appn nded.

A bie stock of PeU r Hilt
Underwear and athletic shirt
and short drawers on cale
this week at 38. the gar-

ment. J. J. Baxter;

Planter s Warehouse Being Equipped

A force of workman were busily en
gaged erecting a Are escape on (be
front of the Planter's warehouse is lo
cated oa Middle street.

A seet too of this building is used as a
b wrding bouse aad a Are eeeape is very
aowotial to ths safety of the people who

ft lids there.

i iare still reduced unDU

personal bookkeeping if
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PHONE 288.

65 OPPO. POST OFFICE.

MODERATE COST

Building Material, the
at low prices Will you
have all shades and as

guaranteed to keep the

147 Npw IWn N -

Rugs, Druggetts, 6tc,

1 LAUItu fAlnlulAN ANu aibLtllu s
w Oxfords and Pumps Black, Tan and Patent C

leather, plain and cap tips.

$4.00 Qualities at $2.98 ;

$3.50 Qualities at $2.48 jl

WETHINGM & CREECH :

"BELLE MEADE SWEETS"

(THE CANDY OF QUALITY)
SOLD m BY

Gaston Drug Company.
U ( K Rl Ik KHII.DINt; ef
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ON THE CORN KB PHONK

M MATERIAL W

We have a large stock of
b st goods we are selling
need any Paint soon? We
good as is on the market.

We sell Roofing that is

Le7 m. We have splendid patterns
F fiW in Low Shoes for every mem- -

JUml (f ber of the family and canfyj l Mvc you money on

I Summer Oxfords

1 S. Lipmanf - J UrymTHlor,
, NrBJ

water out. Ell wood Fence and Poultry Wire.
" ' ' ' ' - ' ''I ,' '

Gaskill Hardware Co.
I

Middle 8tml, Phae II
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if J. J. BAXTERS
1
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Clearance Safe Continued
Our, Sale has been great but we find that we still have a big Stck!of Clothing, Mens Ladies and Childens, Shoes and Oxfords, on

hand which we will continue to close out as long as they last We have just received a new shipment of Queen Quality ankle strap
Pumps that will go in the sale with ail other oxfords. All goods such as Lawns, dress goods, Percals, Notions, Mens and Ladies hirnish--

ii r .1ings. Mattings, runner notice. 4m
s

Elks Temple


